
Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

The country school I attended 
when I was a boy tand by the way, 

that's the only kind of school l ever 

attended! and had a great many 

rivals In It, Eb Green for Instance 
showed us one day how he could 
wiggle his ears, but, Jim Smith's up 
and showed us how he could wig- 
gle only one ear it the time, and 
that got Eb's goat. 

Joe Brown could walk on his 
hands and he thought he had that 
stunt all to hiscelf, but before any- 

bodyy had time to get his breath, 
Bob Dunnitt was hopping about, 
over the school grounds on his right 
hand, and zipp went Joe's notor- 

iety. E'lsie Burket could dig a hole 
in the ground with her big toe, but 
Susie Seott showed us how to dig 
holes with her little toe. and that 
nearly killed Elsie. 

I was the only kid in the bunch 
that could hold his breath till Kim 
Jones could count 125; Ktm was 

our tastest counter til! Ella Kinard 
took that honor away from him 
She oould almost double « count 
Kim. He began to lose flesh after 
being out-done. Bob Reward could 
pop his knees better than anT*~i1y 
else, so he thought, but on Friday 
at big rcress, Ettie Btrippltng got 
up on a desk arid popped her knees 
33 times. Bob was never the same 
after that. 

Jerry' White was the only scholar 
in school that could look at the sun 
for 5 minutes without sneezing. No 
one ever out-looked Jerry. Sallte 
Ellis could poke her tongue out 
further than anybody else till Kit 
Corbett turned up one day Rallie 
never spoke to him again, as he had 
her skint half the length of a slate 
pencil. Zoe Perkins was the only 
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girl that could hold r pencil be- 
tween her lip and nose and write 

I tier name, 

Pete Wilson could but his e\>s 

I faaior than any other person 

j Elect: Burt could dive the lunges'; 
Lillie White could turn around the 
.most- times fwjthbui getting drunk, 
and noe of ihy brothers always led 

; in playing mumble |x g. Ike Molten 
1 was the only guy that would let you 

j pour water in tils mouth and make 
1 it run out his nose, and lie could 
> blow smoke from cross-vine thru 
! his ears. He was smart. 

Jule Nixon had the most rotten 
teeth, and Sam Speer prided hlm- 

I self on always having the greatest 
number of toe nails missing. Spike 
l.nnford could chew the biggest 
quid of rabbit tobacco and spit the 
furtherest. Perry Moore could start, 
a fire with a stick, and Homer Outz 
could make the best whirligigs. 1 
was mighty proud of all these re- 

markable friends, but I was not a 

leader In any of these great mara- 

thons,, yet, I could cluw faster than 
most of them, 

the babtlsing which was planned 
to be hell at rehober last sutidav 
morning at 10 o'clock a. m„ w as put 
off omier count of the watler was 
too cold, the 4 new members of the 
church (which was saved at the 
last series of meetings) will be bab- 
tlsed next summer tf some waiter 
can’t be het In the pool befoar 
then. 

dr. berry green too kone of his 
patience to the hossplttle last week 
to have a garter cut. out of 4 her 
throte. her name was mrs. archie 
ball smith, he done the work his- 
self and did not call on a speclal- 
11st. site was brought back to flat 
rock 3 days later and berried by her 
last husband. 

the widder eddison has lost or 

misplaced her fine imported cut 
with a black spot on his ta). and she 
Is offering a reward of c25 for the 
return of same, when last saw on 

tuesday, she was being chased by 
mr. fords hound dog. he got poi- 
soned tile next day from a biscuit 
rite or foam all Information about 
the eat. she nneers to-the name of 
flosste sue, and get the monney 
named above. 

n right smart of govvernmeiit 
cloth la being distributed amongst 
our unemployed, hut red cross flour 
la short. If uncle sain don't furnish 
no more flour, the cloth wont help 
much, ns a fellow might a; well 
starve naked as with a suit on his 
boddy, some of them may have to 
go to work befoar this depression Is 
over and forgot. 

I since mr. and mrs. bernle akin 
got their new auto, they drive to 
the county seat ever other day and 
buy c60 worth of gassoleen and cl5 
worth of coal, they useter buy it by 
tlie turn, but they say It is cheap- 
er to keep only about 3 fires ahead 
since they bought the super-6, and 

stay In most. »f the time he Is a 

govverment inspector of bean beet 
les and his sallery has not been 
cut. 

after 3 or 3 years running at a 

lass, our railroad has reduced its 
prices on tickets, you can go to ced- 
ar lane for clO: it useter be c.20 
the bus has busted as he charged 
C25, they no doubt will get the 1 
e. e. to let them use common sense 
sooner or later and cut fralt rates, 
the engineer says he would Just as 

soon haul a load ns run empty. 
yores trulle. 
mike Clark, rfd 

corry spendenh 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are answers to test ques- 
tions printed on page one. 

1. Henrietta Marla, Queen of 
Charles I, English King. 

2. Los Angeles, Call 
3. Tlie study of the races of man- 

kind. 
4. Boris III. 
5. 1636. 
6. Secretary of war. 
7. Minster plenipotentian 
8. Approximately 1.339,000 
D. Eduard D. White 
10. Shanghai. 
12. Twelve. 
13. Irodium. 
14. In 1864 
15. One o'clock p. m. 
16 Chiirles Evans Hughes 
17. No, they chose presidential 

electors, who in turn will elect a 

president and vice president? 
^8. Sculptor. 
19. Distance from its optical i 

center to the point where the light 
rays converge. 

20. An island In the North Sea j 
about 30 miles from the German j 
mainland. 

Disappointing 
The girl was only 20. He was so j 

But he was fairly good looking, and 
wealthy. 

He looked into her eyes, and she 
shyly dropped her head. 

"I'm a lonely man,” he said, and 
there was a faint tremor in his 
voice. Its time I had someone to 
look after me. Someone to take care 
of me. cook for me warm my slip 
pers at night. 

Yes, she said, expectantly. 
Perhaps your mother could rec- 

ommend a good housekeeper1 

Business As Usual Her Motto 

Although her husband has been chosen for the highest honor within tht 
“W-tr n?Vu°nV ^rs. Franklip D. Roosevelt, who will soon becomf h irst Lady of the I,and, goes a!>out her usual business just as if nothin* had happened. The wife of the President-elect is shown here as she !e* 
tvTI -tvju 

* 
, 

o0"1* the morning after election day to tench her class a* the touhuntcr School. With Mrs. Roosevelt is her granddaughter, “Slaty’ flail who is one of her pupils. 

Phar Lap’s Sister Here 

Th^ magnificent ware fa Nen Lap, full sister of Phar Lap, Australia’s 
“wonder horse” which died in Sun Francisco this year. Non Lap recently 
arrived from Australia and is shown at the John Hay Whitney farirt at 

Lexington. K>\. where she will be used for hyeedinv 

Echoes From Former 
Citizen In Texas 

Tolls Of Campbell And Young. \lv> 
Natives Of This 

Section. 

Writing for n .missing eopj of 

Tlic Star, Clarence V Siamey. for: 

merly of Fallston now in I.ubbock 
Texas says T inn more than 
pleased Unit we me to have a 

Democratic pi' uicnt and a Dcnio 
cratie house ami senate. 

“Rev, R. c. Campbell who wa 

boiii and reared at Hollis is tie 
pastor bl tile largest Baptist 
church and Sunday school in the 
city. I enjoy hearing liini preach 
The Methodists have the next 11118“ 
est congregation and Sunday 
school and have the finest building' 
Texas has 11 big school here know’n 
as "Teach College and they has 
about 2,000 students. The cits- 

schools are good but 1 do not know 
(lie number enrolled. The last cen- 

sus in 1930 gave the population pi 
Lubbock at 20,500, but it will go 
near 25,000 now. I came lucre my 
first time in May, 1924. and the 
population then was not over 4,000 
Mr. C.; P. Young, a brotlit r of C. S. 

Young of Shelby lives here. They 
raise mostly cotton but do no [rick- 
ing. but pull the bolls and let ■the 
gins do the rest. This makes a poor 
grade. I send love to ail old Cleve- 
land.'' I 

Craven farmers have started' 
an onion growing project as a source 
of cash for the coming year. 

By virtue of the power et sale contain- 
ed in a deed ot trust executed oh M uch 
2ist. l$»,'.by J W Sliver and win, 
MfU\v Sshet to mo «s tru Tt lor th» 
Shelby Building and Loan u^ociation 
ami recorded In boots 157 page 47,' »n tin 
•Office of the register of deeds of 'Cleve- 
land county, n c. and default haxinj 
been made in the payment of the indebt-, 
edness thereby .secured. I will sell fir 
cash at public auction to the highes 
bidder at the court house door in Slud 
by.1 N C on 

Monday. Orccmbrr l.’th. I!).4'.V 
at V2 o clock M the following describee 

'Situated in No fi fcownshtp, Clpyphi 
roun'ty. N C. located about two n,!- 
east of Shelby on the old Kings Mouu 
tain road and being lots No. 21 22. 7 
aud 24 of the R. L. Robert* properfv. a. 
shown, in plat book So 2 puce .52 v» ... 

lot# being fully described in d«**ds froir 
R F!. Roberts and ah, in j. \y Sflvor 
dated re&perthel Jvn »>i -t 

July 4»?h 1®5S.. ind recorded in boyV j-'y 
ef deeds pag« 115 and book $ Z oi deed' 

130. of the register .> office of Clev»- 
land count*- c raferer.ee *:<v all 6. 
which is hereby fetd lor full deicnpticr 
Of said property b- metes xnd bound? 

The foregoing property will be sold sub- 
ject to any taxes existing against .same. 

This November li)th 1932 
C\ YDF R lir»FY TnistfM- 

4 N->v : 

\ 

Suited 

Boas plumb*'!: Got any refer- 
ences? 

Applicant for job Ye.- butt';] left 
I'('Hi at home 4 

I Boss plumber: Never mind, you'll 
do. 

rime On My Hands 

Here are son.ny old .stockings, but 
they need darning, 

Oh. that is nothing nm am 1 can 
; wait while you do it. 

THl STM's Mil 
»■ virtu* ot the poaer of ait*, contain 

e*t m u- deed of trust executed. on auijii- uit.ti t!t*i. 1>\ J W Silver and yvlfe Mary 
Silver, to me as trustee for the Shelby 
liu admit and Loan asyoctatibir, and re’- 
ntrded 111 book lid pan* 603 in the office' 
of regteter of deeds for Cleeelnod eomtti, 
N. C. aud del s ult having been made in 
the paymeat ol the indebtedness thereby; 
secured, I vs ill sell tor rash at public 
auction to hie. highst bidder at the com! 
house door to Shell,;. N r ra 

Monday Oeremtyer lIh i*t;ey 
et 13 n clock M, the follow ng described 
real estate: 

Mttualrd in Mo. tt to've. hu'r C'.fr elunv 
county, N. c'-, being lots No, i- it is 
null 16 of the it E. Roberts property. as 
Shown on the plat recorded m book 3 nt 
Pints, page 32. sun) lots being .stunned 
on. the north side dt the old Kings, Mouu. 
tain road and .fully described in a deed 
from H E Roberts und lyite to J w 
Stiver; dated June 1st 1937, and recorded 

1 in book MTS In the office of 
(l e register o( deeds op Cleveland comi- 

c\. 'rvterrpw W Vlvi.eh is hrieb 
bad Tor full dekermtion ot.said property, 
by me tea and bounds 

The foregoing property will be .sold rub- 
ier t to any laves evistmg ngatn-t ...mr 

Tin* November loth lu.w 
CI.VUE if IK'KV Tru 

1 Nov ‘le 

TUI M l. 1. x sALL 
Br virtue of The --%»ow <• r of \i.te con- 

tained Jn a deed of trust executed on 
Jamarv 'toib v»j1, by j. w... Sift er iuid 
i\ife, M.ir'y Silver to Me tru.sttti* for 
fhe Shelby -Building. ami Loan a.vocia- 
uon. the same Jir mg been assumed nv 
W T. Arledge; anti del an It Inufug been 
made m the payment, of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, l will sell tor eash ut 
hubltc auction to the blfhvt bidder :.t 
the court house door in Shelby N c on 

Mondav. December thh IMS'* 
at 1C o dock M the follow mg described 
real estate; 

Situated in. the town of Shelby. K. O 
and described 'fellow's. 

} lot'- Nos. i o nd 20 a lift twenu feet 
of lot No. 21 of the property situated on 
the west .side oi Clegg street and as 
shown on plat recorded ih book one of 
plats, page 44. _i« the register s office of 
Cleveland county. N C-.. said property 
hftvmg a frontage of ~o feet and i. 
depth of 186.48- tee? 

'A- Lots Nos. 25 and. 20 and fifteen feCt j of lor No 24 and located on the west 
side of Clegg rreet as shown on plat 
recorded tn book cue of plats, page 43( 
ill the office of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland c.ouuTy, ,N. C. 

All of the foregoing .property is fully de-rnbed in 'a dpedodtrm from <1. W 
Silver and wife ^ book Jftfi of 
d°*d of trust, pm.'f 29\ nnd >r> the deed 
to Silver for raid fcr^pe_?V> rVeorded ir 
bo^K v.fV pa?P 7. ar’ of »b* re*»*r*-r:s 
ofiH* of ClevgUtad count■ !”. c refer- 
enoe to '5 hereby her! for full le- 
sejtpticih of ttid proper* br*. miles ind 
bound? 

The foregoing property will; be sold sub- 
ject to any. taxes ex.sting against same 

TJ'> NovenUu-r ift'ih. HC2 
Ynr ii j.ioKv Trustee. 

Shelby Writer 
Relates Tragic 
Story Of Death 

Johnny Mi-Knight Iteports Tidal 

Wave Which Claimed 1,000 
IJvr$ In Cuba. 

(The following story of the tidal 

wave which swept southern Cuba 

last week, claiming 1,000 lives and 

leaving an entire section devastat- 
ed. was reported by John P. Me- 

lt night. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. $. 
McKnight, who is the Cuban repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press.! \ 

Camaguey. Cuba. Nov, 14—Ever 1 

train from the south bore its quo 
of injured refugees from Santa Cruz 
Del Sur Friday—tragic evidence ni 
(he fury of a tidal wave that almo i 

swept the town off the niap of 
Cuba. 

A few could tell their stories, oth- 
ers were dazed and untie, and sonic; 

were unconscious, dying. 
it was hard to determine jus': 

What happened from these pitiful | 
groups as they lay lit the various! 
emergency hospitals in Camaguey. 

The storm first'struck, they said. | 
during Tuesday night, and some 500: 
residents begnn moving out of their, 
homes to the surrounding country 
side. 

But the rest of the 4,000 residents 
remained with, their belongings, j 
They lived through a 100-mile an! 
hour wind, but. little did they dream 
that behind, it was a twenty-foot ; 
wall of water. 

Seventy Hosts Destroyed. 
Suddenly nut of tlio blacknev 

lust t>efore dawn the crash of fish* I 
ing boat:? in the harbor—70 of them j 
were destroyed—notified the town 
it was doomed. 

There was time for little besides 
mad dashing for a safety that could 
not be found anywhere. Jose Diaz, 
the Santa Cruz station agent, said 
hundreds crowded about five empty 
boxcars on a railway siding. He 
couldn't say why, unless they 
thbught the cars Were too. heavy for 
the tide to move. 

Diaz took refuge on tire station 
and watched the terror-stricken 
group below clamber inside the car, ? 

Then the main force of the water 
hit the big hulks broadside, top- 
pling four and drawing all the oc- 

cupants. The other floated into the 
swirling water, and was carried near 

ly a mile to dry land, 
Hundreds Buried. 

Threc-stOfy houses and business 
building snapped like matches, and 
hundreds were buried beneath de- 
bris. A survivor told how his wife 
was carried down with their home 

while he and his children were 

swept with it to safety. 
The storm lasted twelve hours 

and the water began going down 

Friday. A hasty check revealed the 
town "with but a few city officials, 
to run it in it. greatest emergency 

-..Among the dead were Mayor 
elect Juan Vega Barzaga. and his 
father. Representative Antonio Mar- 

tinez Barzaga. Judge Rafael Cruz, 

the postmaster and ills eight child- 
ren, and nine city councillors. 

The latest survivors arriving here 

IUII TOE S NOTICK 
Having this flay, qualified -as. executor 

of the estate of Jacob Alexander Lee, tie- 
ceased. of Cleveland county. N. C this 
to notify sil persons having claims 
attain- the said estate to present them to 
me pr^perlv proven on or before the 29th 
day of October. 1033 or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of any recovery thereof. 
Ail persons owing the sai<d estate * ill 
please maivo immediate settlement to the 
undersigned. This October 29th, 1932. 

J. T REASON Executor of Estate 
of Jacob Alexander Lee. deceased. 

fit Oct ;3Vr 

NOTICE Ol SAM 
North Carolina. Cleveland Coumy. 

Pursuant to an order made by C B. 
McBrayer. recorder oi Cleveland county, 
In the case of State vs. W. D. Keeter. 
said W D Keeter having been convict- 
ed of transporting whiskey tty means of 
one Ford coupe.. motor' number A4287.»o 1 
the under>rgnet! will sell at public auc*. 
Don at the court house door in Shelby. 
N. C. on Nov the 19th. 1932. at. 12 ©clock 
neon or w ithin legal hours the follow- 
ing described property* One Ford cbtipe. 
motor number A4287501. term, of sale 
cash This the 19th day of October. 1932. 

1 M Allen, Sheriff 
2t Nov 7c 

w \ mn NOTICE 
Ha\ in ; quahiied as administrator of 

the estate of David A. Miller deceased, 
late of Cleveland county, North Carolina, 
this Is to notify all persons having 
eiatn.s n$r iin. t the estate of said de- 
opt eel to exhibit them to the under- 
signed ut Patterson Springs, n c on 6i 
b-iure the 17th d$ty of October 1933. or 
this notice will be pleaded m bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
esuvto will please make immediate pay- j 
ment This 14th d ty of October. 1932 

J B LpWEKV Administrator <f| 
David A. MiUer 6t Oct 17c ; 

TRlSTKI'S SAIL 
By virtue of those two certain- dc©dr of 

truvt by John Michael and wife. Celia 
Mwrhftfl. dated litfe of September. 1.94?.■ 
and recorded m book 145. png’ 242. and 
the 5th day of Jui\ 1929 by John Michael 
■ .-bugle < and recorded In book 157. page 
335 of the office of v the register for 
Cleveland county. N. c ap.d alter de- 
fault and demand. I will sell to the high-- 
est bidder at the court house door in I 
Shelby, C on 
Mtintl*' December at 1 *i o'clock M 
or within legal hours the following de-1 
scribed real estate 

Situated in town of Shelby, fronting 50 
feet ou Hudson street and extending 
nick a depth of 150 feet adjacent to 
rhorge Cares s lot and l>etfig a portion 
it the J. E Harbison property. 

Term' of sale. Ca h 
This the 29th day of October 1932 

B T FALLS. Trustee 
4t Oct 31c 

NOTICE 
North CaTo'nh.i, C\t\eland Counts 
in the Superior Court, 
W c Jone Plaintiff 

Vs 
Martha Jones. Defendant. 

The defendant abo\e named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the superior 
court of, Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina. for a divorce on s'atutofcv grounds, 
separation arid the **4d defend* n* will 
further ta :e notice that is required 
*o appes: at the c'efk a office of the su- 
pers court of Cleveland county N. c... 
aftd *:me!r answer br demur. *6 the 
romplitnt of the plaintiff, at provided bv 
the 30 days summon* published in th.* 
cause. 

This 29th da) of O1932. 
A M HAMRTC>K C S C 

f; >'• *' Oct 

aid the authorities were on tin' 

point of ordering wholesale crema- 

tion because the able-bodied citizens 
could not bury the dead fast chough 
The correspondent of the hewspa 
paper Camagucyano raid a ninecar 
train bearing 4.>0 wounded was on 

the way. Only a few were still 
searching*despairingly last night for 
relatives. 

There were heart-breaking scenes 
a. tire last of the three refugee 
trains arrived last night. Those 
among earlier arrivals who were not 
seriously injured gathered in a knot 
about, the railway station and eager- 
ly scanned the pallets in the cars. 

Dead! 
One would cry out at the sight 

ot an injured relative, and hastily 
vvhirper, "Where’s Jose Marla?" or 

"Where’s Carlos?" and the answer 
was always the same: "Dead." 

Must Work For 
Relief Aid Is 
Order Of State 

Relief Direct Says Work Will Be 

Required To Guard Against 
"Dependence.” 

Raleigh Persons receiving relief; 
aid from the state "wig be compell-' 
ed to woik tor what they receive,"j 
and local communities getting mon-! 
ey from the federal loan to the 
state w ill be required to. produce a 

large part of the aggregate relief ! 
funds expenses, Dr. Fred Morrison.! 
state relief director, said. 

Dr. Mon r oil described the two 

requirements as "fundamental prin- 
ciples" which will govern the ad- 
ministration of emergency relief in j 
the state. 
Work will be required, the direc- 

tor said, "to guard against, perman- 
ent dependence of these applying 
for assistance upon the public for 
their livelihood." Federal funds, he 
added, must be. considered as “mere- 

ly supplementary" to local rcliei 

money. 
The work projects to which ap- 

plicants for relief will be assigned 
will be makeshifts and artificial 
creations, but logical, defensible and, 
worthwhile. Dr. Morrison said. It is 

"conceivable" to relief worker, 
"that hundreds of thousands of 

dollars will be expended this winter 
throughout the state on these uses, 
and constructive enterprises." r 

txtcv'TORS- NOTH'*. 
Having this day qualified as executors 

of the estate of Susanah Bowen, lata PI 
Cleveland county. N. C, this Is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
said estate to present them to u* prop 
erly proven on or before the 5th day 
November. 5»33. or this notice will ti 

pleaded In bar of any recovery. AH per 

soils owing the raid estate wilt pleas 
make immediate settlement to the under 

Signed This Nov. 5tii. 1932. 
W M HAMPICK and W H SKIN 
NER R-3, Shelby, N. C., Executor 
of Estate 01 Susanah Bower., e'e 
ceased, St Nov .c 

TRl'STEf.'S SALE 
Bv virtue ot. deed' ot trust executed 

38th day of September. 1939, bv B B 

Higgins and wife. Virgin.a to B i. 

Falla, trustee for the. Cleveland Building 
and Loan association, to secure an in- 
debtedness. and recorded in book 153. 

page 451 of the registry for Cleveland 
count-. N. C. and after default and de- 
mand. I will sell to the highest bidder, 
at the court house door in Shelby on: 

Monday. November SI. I US’ at IS o'clock 
M or within legal hours, the following 
described real estate: 

Situated in the town of Shelby, N. C 
on the southeast side of Jones Piacr 
street. Beginning at the northwest corner 
of Ella Sisk's lot. and thence with hCT 
fine S. 'r E. 193 feet to Sherrill s line 
thence with the same N. 26ai \V. 134 fern 
to a stake. Sherrill's corner on Junes 
Place Street: thence with said street N 
6314 E. 85 feet to the beginning. 

.Terms of sale: Cash. 
This October 21. 1933. 

3. T. FALLS. Trustee 
4t Oct 24c 

SALE Ob LAM) 
! Under and by virtue of the power of 
| sale contained in that certain mortgage 
; deed executed and delivered by W. L 
! Browne and wife. Bidie Browne to L. H 
! Miller, dated January 12, 1925, and re- 

! corded In the office of the register of 
deeds of Cleveland county. X .C.m boo 

j 108 at page 518. default ^Kftying been 
: made in the payment of the indebted 
ness secured thereby, and at the request 
of the beneficiar I will sell for rash to 
the highest bidder at the court hous 
door in the city of Shelby, on Monday. 
November 21 1932. at ,12 o'clock. noon 
the following described real estate; 

Adjoining lands of D B Stroup. M. C 
Whitworth and others. 

Beginning on iron stake In the Hag 
road. Whitworth's corner; thence w:tn 
hU line N. 3Uv W' 137'-2 poles lo a pine 
stump, the old corner; thence with the 
old lme S. 23 W, 29 poles to a Make in 
said line, a new corner; thence a hew line 
8. 3(t'i east 109*8 poles to a stake in D 
B, Stroup's line in the old road thence 
N 88' F. 4''4 poles to a stake on south 
bank of old Hag road, his corner thence 
N. 55 E. 9*4 poles to the beginning, con- 

taining by estimation 14 acres, more or 

leas. ... 

This the 20th day of October. 1032, 
GURNF.Y P HOOD. Commissioner 
of Bank,h Ex. Rei Peoples Bank, oi, 
Waco. Assignee of L. H Miller 
Mortgagee. 4t Oct 24c 

PI BI.lt-ATION Of SI MMON5 
North Carolina. Cleveland Counts 
In the f* iperior Court. Before the Cleric, j 
B. m Jolley. Plaintiff 

Cora > JolTcy. F Jo!;?;; J Floyd 
JoUe. Jr.. Annette J.dii*}. (A$ne Jolley i 
and Mack Jolley. Defendant*. 

To J. Floyd Jolley Jr., Annette Jolley. 
Gene Jolley and M&cic Jolley, non-resi- 
dent defendants; 
YOU and each of you are herein noti- 

fied that an action, as entitled above.! 
has been begun in the Superor Court of 
Cleveland county. N. C ..gainst you arid j 
that said action is for the cancellation 
of a deed executed by B M. Jolley on 

January 14th 1932, which deed is duly l 
recorded in book 4-F of deeds, page 161 
In the office of the register of deeds < 
Cleveland county. N. C. said deed pur- j 
porting to convey a farm of 103 acre 
more or less, situated in No l township 
Cleveland county. N. C. The platntiifj 
asks for the cancellation of said deed j mSbn the ground that th* execution o 
same wax procured by false add fraudu 
lent representations and that said deed 
tjj invalid and should be cancelled upon the grounds set forth in the complaint. 
You and each of you ar hereby notified 
tbaf, unless you shall appear or make 
answer to said complaint now on file in 
my offier pr* or before Nm *mber 26th 
1932 tfcen the -plaintiff w ill apply *o thi 
cour* for *hr relief demanded it Uv 
complaint 

Hontof U *?* »«l ■! th'.t r.sttc- 
Uk» <Su« none* 

Witnou my h»nd *nd official »e»i on. 
thta the l*th d«y of October. 1932 

A M HAMRICK. Clerk Superior Court 
Tty hum A' Hdey, Attorneys' for plaintiff. 

it Oct 34c 

statement from relief office; said. 
All t'o-opcraling. 

To tills end;” it continued, ‘'cit- 
ies. counties, towns, school boards 
and other public and private agen- 
cies are co-oj>eraiing ... in pro- 
viding suitable work for this char- 
acter. 

“Any creatin' and, .improvement 
project of a building or semi-public 
nature, from road building, school 
house construction, beautification of 
public grounds, budding of water 
and sewage lines, constructing re- 

creational centers and parks and 
playgrounds, is Considered a Tegiti- 

mate program under which locai 

and governmental funds may be 

united.' 
A state-wide highway beautilica 

tion program, using relief labor. 
being formulated by E. B. Jeffrts 
chairman of the. state highway com 

mission, it was stated. 
Governor Q. Max Gardner, who 

is responsible for the distribution 
of the federal loan, Is demanding 
that "these funds shall be so ad 
ministered in the state as hot to pr- 
dtice serious and unfavorable soci.n 

repercussions," the statement con 

tinued. 

LET FREEMAN FIX IT! 

THE CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE! 

FREEMAN S SHOE SHOP 

CNDEK PENDLETEONS 
PROMPT SHOE REPAIRING 
PRICES LOWEST IN YEARS 

“ASK ANYBODY” 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — 

FOR. ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON. 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for ASHEVILLE: 10:30 A. M.: 8:00 j 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 

! LEAVE SHELBY for CHARLOTTE: 11:30 A. M.; 2:00 I 
P. M. :4.30 P.M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11:30 A. M. 
FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY : 11:30 A. M.: 2:00 P. M. 

— FOR FI RTHER INFORMATION PHONE 450 — 

' 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 

Your Saving* Account 

h The Scale By Which Your Fina 
■ , wur financial 

“UCCess J« Measured 

' "* - «' - income lhat 

::::::::::. 
,cn gxoiv. 

un«on Trust Co 
"l.v l VI, 1 thehe ,s , STHt.\GTfi. 

"\ want my Telephone, 
put back, please 

ALMOST daily people who 
discontinued their telephones during re- 
cent months are ordering their service 
restored. They found that the small 
cost of the service had been repaid many 
times each month in convenience, in 
time and actually in money saved. 

Others missed the close and personal 
contact with friends made possible by 
telephone service. Still others men- 
tioned the loss of many pleasant, im- 
promptu social gatherings when their 
friends were unable to reach them by 
telephone. 

It is all true—what these subscriber 
friends of ours say. Telephone service 
costs so little and its value is so great 
that it really doesn’t pay to try to do 
without it. 

Southern Kell 
Telephone and Telegraph Co, 


